Religious School Begins Sept 5th
Returning Families—Welcome Back

Visiting Families Welcome – Try Us Out

We welcome back to school our returning families—parents and students, as well as our teachers and teen assistants—madrikhim. Full school information is on our website—www.jewishtaunton.com under “Education”.

Congregation Agudath Achim and The Jewish Community House of Taunton, MA invite children being reared Jewishly (1st through 5th grades) and their parents to attend our early fall Hebrew school/religious school classes and family holiday experiences at no charge. Come to one or come to all – try us out!! Interfaith families welcome.

- Religious School – Thursdays from 4:00 to 5:30 PM – September 5, 12, 19, and 26 at The Jewish Community House, 133 High Street, Taunton
- Religious School – Sunday from 9:30 to 11:30 AM – September 22 at The Jewish Community House, 133 High Street, Taunton
- Holiday Family Experiences – Sunday from 9:30 to 11:30 AM – September 29 at our synagogue, 36 Winthrop Street, Taunton – intergenerational: all ages welcome

Are you’re a visiting family? In order for our teachers to know you’re coming and for us to assign a host family to greet you, please contact Rabbi/Cantor Anne Heath in advance at rabbiheath@outlook.com or by cell phone 781-956-8673.

Small class sizes, credentialed teachers (all with master’s degrees and many years experience), teen Hebrew buddies, and host family assigned to each visiting family, help make the Hebrew school/religious school at Congregation Agudath Achim in Taunton so much different from “your parents’ Hebrew school.” Come explore the difference. There is no charge for these September get-acquainted class visits.

Attendance beginning in October requires formal enrollment, tuition and synagogue membership. We work hard to make your participation affordable.

Come, get acquainted with our community. Make friends. We’re a people whose faith tradition teaches us to welcome the stranger. You’ll find a home with us. Ask questions. Get involved. Help others.

More info at www.jewishtaunton.com No internet? Call Lori at 508-822-3230. She’ll mail info.